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Chapter 3. Methodology 
 

3.1 Conceptual Framework 
Data was collected via interviews with field experts, specifically hospital and regulatory 
body representatives, hygienists, doctors and academic professors. The team conducted 
research through interviewing because this method allowed the students to directly address 
the research question, and produced accurate qualitative data while enabling the possibility 
for follow-up. The study consisted of background research, hospital and field expert 
selection, interviews and analysis. 
 

3.2 Procedure 

3.2.1 Background Research 
To familiarize with the field, background research was done via  internet, ‘Nano 
technology Product’ brochures and the competitive products. Topics included the following: 
 

 ‘Nano technology Product’(applications, benefits & drawbacks) 
 Product Alternatives (benefits & drawbacks, prevalence, pricing) 

• Chloride, hydrogen peroxide 
• Titanium, silver dioxide 
• UV light 
• Air & water filtration 

 Infectious Diseases (emphasis on those with highest prevalence) 
 Hospitals Policies and Regulations (including budget) 

3.2.2 Hospital and Field Expert Selection 
To assemble a diverse set of data on key Western European healthcare markets, while 
remaining realistic given budget, time and transportation constraints, the hospitals and 
regulatory bodies within three countries: the Netherlands, Belgium and Germany were 
selected 
 
Data was collected, as shows the figure 3.1, from 32 field experts in total: 12 located within 
the Netherlands, 4 within Belgium, 14 in Germany, 1 in Sweden and 1 in the UK.  
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Figure 3.1: Experts according to countries 

3.2.3 Interviews  
Interviews were conducted in The Netherlands, Belgium and Germany. Experts were 
contacted via email, Skype calls and direct introduction from previous interviewees. Experts 
interviewed included leaders in infection control, finance, risk management, research and 
facilities, as well as topical and medical doctors and those most influential in hospitals.  
 
Interviews were approached with an academic research, rather than a 
company-representative, angle. A standard questionnaire was applied for interviews (See 
Appendix C).In the case that experts were not available for interviews, a fifteen-question 
online survey was created and sent out (See Appendix D).  
 
A list of all interviewees can be found in Appendix E. This list is divided according to 
countries and type of interviews (face-to-face or online survey). 
 




